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Ceiling Collapses in Schultz Hall Entrance
by Josh Jackett
Express Staff

TUFW's oldest building has a repair on its
hands.
On Sunday, Oct. 15, at approximately 9:10
p.m., an estimated 20-by-8 section of ceiling
tiles fell nearly 20 feet from the ceiling just
inside Schultz Hall's east entrance.
The entrance, with its double doors, main
ly serves as bike storage and is used on oc
casion for moving furniture and other large
items the dorm's parking lot entrance won't
fit.
No one witnessed the incident, but within
one minute more than 20 Schultz Hall resi
dents gathered as the dust settled.
"It sounded like the bikes fell over," said
senior Josh Arthur. He and senior Ben
Walker were in Walker's room, next to the
entrance.
"We opened the curtain to his window,
which actually looks inside," Arthur said.
"We looked down, and there was a bunch
of ceiling on the floor."
Physical Plant Director Don Hamm de
clined to comment on the situation, but did
say that the Maintenance staff will fix the
ceiling.
According to senior Nate Zechar, last
spring during a heavy rain storm, water lit
erally poured from that ceiling.
Zechar served as a resident assistant last
year, where he lived next to that entrance.
He also served as Schultz Hall resident di
rector this past summer, and currently is a
resident assistant.
He said over the summer there was talk of

Express Staff

Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak and
opposition leader Ariel Sharon failed to
reach an agreement on a new coalition
government Monday.
They agreed to keep talking, however.
This came after Barak declared a "timeout"
from peace talks. The talks are an attempt
reach an agreement that would end the re
cent wave of violence in the Middle East.
As there already may be enough concern
for the situation in Israel, the Taylor Uni
versity Fort Wayne community may have
more reason to be concerned.
Junior intercultural studies major Antho
ny Chapman, senior intercultural studies
major Lindsey Carpenter and senior pas
toral ministries and biblical studies major
Marc Kelley are all studying abroad this
semester at Jerusalem University College
(JUC) in Jerusalem, Israel.
"If at any time we felt they were in jeop

Sophomore
Incumbents
Victorious
by Rebekah Coleman
Express Staff

After the tie in the October 9 election, TSO
held another election on Monday, October
16 for the sophomore class.
Returning for their second year in office,
the 2000-2001 sophomore class officers are
Joy Stutzman, president, Thorn Walcott,
vice-president, Jessica Hochstetler, secre
tary, and Terrance Bridges, treasurer. The
incumbent slate won by five votes.
It was not a revote, but a chance for all
sophomores who had not yet exercised
their right to vote to do so. However, only
eleven students voted in the the second
election.
Voting took place in the cafeteria at lunch
and on the first floor of Witmer at the
switchboard until 4 p.m. on October 16.
Josh Arthur, TSO VP of Student Services,
Ceiling tiles rest on the staircase in Schultz Hall's east entrance moments after falling.' said that this was some of the most creative
campaigning he has ever seen.
Many heard it, but no one reported witnessing the event,
The incumbents' campaign was aimed at
photo by Nathan Martin
getting students to "roll your tootsie" over
the Maintenance staff retarring a balcony haul the entire entry area.
to vote for them while they handed out
He wouldn't speculate about possible wa Tootsie Rolls to all sophomores. They also
which sits directly above the entrance, but
as the summer resident director, he re ter damage, but offered another possibility had a "top ten" list with reasons to vote for
as to why the section of ceiling tiles fell.
ceived no notification of any such repairs.
them.
"There's a theory that a soccer ball may
Living next to that balcony this year, he
The challenging slate made shirts that
said that it doesn't appear the discussed re have hit it," he said. "However, Schultz be read "Put the Barge in Charge" using a
ing an old residence hall, the possibility re play on words with Matt Thebarge's last
pairs were made.
Current Schultz Hall RD Troy Tiberi said mains that the ceiling may simply have name. They also handed out pencils with
that the Maintenance staff plans to over fallen."
their slogan, put sidewalk chalk all around
the campus, and even wrote, "I love my
Barge" with the river rock outside the east
doors of Witmer Hall. Wearing a "Put the
Barge in Charge" shirt, the Samuel Morris
statue in front of Witmer Hall also took part
ardy, we would do our best to remove of the conflict."
in their campaign.
Kelley also said that after returning to has been restricted a lot."
them from danger," said TUFW Academic
Jerusalem after traveling on the first day of
Dean Dr. Ron Sloan.
Carpenter planned to visit Nablus, RaHe also said that the Jerusalem studies the fighting, he caught a couple of whiffs mallah and other areas in the West Bank a
program takes into account that something of tear gas. He also said that he has heard few weekends ago but the school planned
could happen and has a contingency plan gunshots in the distance.
a day trip the Caesarea and a SAC event to
In an E-mail update to Sloan and other the beach at Ashkelon instead.
for the students' protection.
JUC is located away from the primary ar faculty and students, Carpenter said of her
When her plans were changed, she
eas of violence. According to JUC's web internship at an American school for Pales wasn't bothered. In an E-mail update to
site, most of the violence occurs in the tinian children, ". . .1 am witnessing first Sloan and other faculty and students, she
towns and villages of the West Bank, while hand how the fighting affects these chil said that she was pleased with her alter
university programs are run almost exclu dren's everyday lives. . . Many of the chil nate plan.
sively outside of that area.
dren come to school with notes from their
"I'm looking forward to a nice day on the
Although the students are removed from parents stating they would like a call if beach," she said.
the areas of prominent violence, they are fighting breaks out so that they can come
not blind to its effects.
to get their kids. It breaks my heart to
"We do witness a lot of the results of watch them deal with this pain and confu
Editors' Note: All comments from TUFW
what this fighting does to the people of sion, but this is what they know concern students in Israel were received via E-mail.
this land," said Kelley. "Shops go on ing life."
Other sources include MSNBC.COM and
Due to the violent outbursts, precautions JUC.COM (the website of Jerusalem Universi
strike, plans get redirected, etc. I would
say that especially for the Palestinian shop for the students safety were made. Many ty College). Information is the latest as of Oc
keepers who have become good friends of of the students' travel plans were rear tober 23.
ours, this can get very difficult because ranged.
"Because of the fighting, our movement
they are forced to go on strike during a lot

TUFW Students Witness Effects of Middle East Violence
by Anne Marie Holwerda
and Josh Jackett
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Editorials
Rant
&
Rave

Ft. Wayne and
Upland...
Taylor Nonetheless
by Josh Jackett
Express Staff

I took a trip to the Upland campus a cou
ple weeks ago, and I realized some things
about Taylor University's two campuses.
This year is the third year I've attended
school here in Fort Wayne, and the seem
ingly tense intercampus relationship has
appeared to cool down, which is good. In
my experience though, the Fort Wayne
campus has had a "complex" of sorts about
the Upland campus.
Sure, the buildings are bigger, cleaner,
and there are more students in Upland. For
those reasons, I can see why students on
this campus might sometimes gripe about
the conditions, but to take these facts and
incorporate them into a "lesser-than" atti
tude is unnecessary.
I was even told last school year by a nonmaintenance, non-teaching university em
ployee that the Fort Wayne campus has
been suffering from a case of low self-es
teem since its inception.
I was talking to him because I was re
searching statistics for The Express' now
defunct "Express Index." I was research
ing the average ACT scores of incoming
students for each campus to compare them
to the national average (21). For unity's
sake, I was asked not to list Upland's (26)
next to Fort Wayne's (24). I understand
where he was coming from, but honestly,
what does a test score matter? We all made
it to college. Now let's get our education
and go get a job.
As far as unity is concerned, there are stu
dents from each campus who take time to
visit the opposite campuses. There may be
more, but there is at least one group, a
group of guys from Schultz Hall, who visit
Upland each Thursday for dinner. Also,
various Upland students visit our campus
oftentimes during the weekends, especially
for Sunday afternoon lunch.
I've caught myself in various conversa
tions, dating back to my freshman year, in
which other students and I would essen
tially complain about the conditions here,
and carry on that no one cared enough to
do anything about it, especially students or
personnel from the Upland campus. I've
also heard other conversations similar to
this, wherein I was not involved.
Is it really Upland's place to do anything
about it?
Should the Fort Wayne campus be an Up
land clone?
I'm not certain that you'll find many Fort

Wayne students or university personnel
who will say yes to the latter, although it
may be a nice thought for a moment. As
far as the former, both campuses are sepa
rate in this university. As the Upland cam
pus is tire main campus, we're a sister cam
pus. It shouldn't be Upland's concern, but
the overall concern of the university as a
whole to fulfill the Fort Wayne campus'
needs.
To take an example from sports, you don't
see the Utah Jazz' John Stockton and Karl
Malone averaging 40 points, 12 rebounds,
and 11 assists per game each, but they split
up the duties. Malone may average 25
points per game and 9 rebounds or so,
while Stockton scores near 14, while aver
aging around 11 assists.
It's as if the two campuses play a role in
the university. As a campus, TUFW isn't
even ten years old; overall, Taylor is in its
154th year of existence. Who's to say what
is, or how clearly defined each campus' role
is yet? Afterall, this is only Dr. Gyertson's
first year on the job, and he has even said
that he has a vision for this campus.
Don't forget, we'll be moving into Eicher
Student Commons this school year, and
there are still more building plans which
have yet to take place. The most sour part
of all this is that we may not see change im
mediately.
We are, however, setting the foundation
for the attitudes of future students, and
these students views of the school in gener
al.
From the Fort Wayne perspective, let me
stereotype both campuses here - I'm not
pinning blame on anyone for the Ft. Wayne
campus' low self-esteem, or the Upland
campus' ignorance of the Ft. Wayne cam
pus. What I am saying is each campus
should recognize that it has a separate role
in this university, and we're not the same;
nor should we want to be.
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High-score champs junior Matt Jones, MAC advisor Corey Laster and freshman John
Bowl-a-thon . The event raised money for the
upcoming MAC conference in New York this November, photo by Rebekah Coleman

IJared sport their awards at the October 13

The State of Journalism in America Today
ism, but beyond mere titillation of an audi
ence's curiosity it does not serve a valid
public service.Therein lies the key problem
News media have made an impact on the in what often passes for contemporary
American lifestyle during the past three
journalism. The famous New York Times
decades, primarily fueled by western civi
motto of "All the news that is fit to print"
lization's obsession for gaining informa
has been redefined by radio talk shows and
tion. Journalism has met our culture's de
television news magazines as "All the news
mand for data that can be accessed rapidly
that fits, we print!" This is unacceptable to
and accurately. Today's journalist has an
the Christian journalist.
opportunity to fill an important role in
Specific incidents of such journalistic vio
modern society: that of seeking, discover
lations are numerous. Last year, televi
ing, sharing and interpreting the breaking
sion's "60 Minutes" decided to give cover
news events of a "global village." The oc
age to the issue of assisted suicide. This, in
cupation of a journalist, thus, is both per
itself, was a legitimate news story and of
sonally challenging and publicly honor
interest to anyone who valued the sanctity
able.
of life. However, instead of interviewing
For the Christian journalist, however, an
ministers, philosophers, physicians, and
additional factor must come into play. Al
lawmakers, the reporter chose instead to
though the Christian journalist under
broadcast an actual suicide of a man being
stands the need to convey truth in a timely
helped to his death by Dr. Jack Kevorkian.
and comprehensive way, he or she also
This was sensationalism at its worst; but,
feels an obligation to use discernment and
because it was assured of high viewer rat
discretion in regard to what should be con
ings, it was televised as legitimate inves
sidered legitimate "news." Exploitation of
tigative journalism. The act was shameful.
a citizen's privacy may create sensational
It was not responsible journalism.
In a
world
of
instantaneous
communication, thanks to electronic mail,
The Express is the student newspa satellite relays, on-line news services, and
fax machines, a Christian journalist must
per of Taylor University Fort
be trained to differentiate quickly between
Wayne. It is published every other melodrama and valid information, between
week and distributed on Thursdays manufactured hype and verifiable truth.
This can be accomplished in two ways:
to the TUFW community.
first, by being grounded thoroughly in the
The Express welcomes reader input. unwavering truth that is never changing
and always newsworthy—the Word of God;
Letters and commentaries must in and second, by being disciplined in the
clude the author's name and an ad professional training of careful investiga
tion, precise reporting, logical thinking,
dress, e-mail address, or phone
and clear writing.
The creed of physicians for centuries has
number for verification. Letters
been, "First, to do no harm." Similarly,
may be edited for clarity, accuracy, this is the goal of the Christian journalist.
By providing information that is helpful,
and space.
insightful, thought-provoking, uplifting,
The views expressed in editorials,
perhaps at times even entertaining, the
letters, and other commentaries do journalist fills the role of social doctor to an
not necessarily reflect the views of ailing public. By maintaining this high
standard, the Christian journalist can raise
The Express or Taylor University.
the standard of excellence in a profession
that has in recent years lost sight of its why
"freedom of speech and press" was a major
issue at the very founding of this nation.
by Myllisa Jensen
Guest Editorial
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Eighth Annual Picnic
Embraces Non-Trads
by Express Staff

Parking Overflow Sends Schultz
Sophomores, Juniors Elsewhere
by Anne Marie Holwerda
Express Staff

hind Bethany Hall, they park on the street
in front of married student housing and
that doesn't leave room for us," said sopho
more Kristen Carlson. "We have only one
spot for the four of us and when the guys
park on the street we have no place to park
at all."
Students parking in the church lot are
asked by administrative pastor John Swanson to move their cars to Witmer on Satur
day evening to accommodate parking
needs for Sunday morning worship.
Schultz residents don't mind being incon
venienced for Bethany residents. Both se
nior R.A. Nick Miller and junior Andrew
Young agree that the ladies should get first
preference. "Ladies should get first choice.
That is not the problem," said Young. "The
problem seems to be disrespect for the
guidelines of campus safety."
Junior Ben Meekin was not aware of the
new parking policies implemented on
September 27 when he received a parking
ticket several weeks ago for parking in the
Schultz lot. "I knew there was going to be a
new [parking] system," said Meekin, " but
they never said what it was or when it
would start."

Parking on the TUFW campus is not a
problem unless students park in lots that
On Saturday, October 14,
Dr. and Mrs. David Biberthey are not assigned.
All students have been issued parking
stein hosted their eighthj
stickers. The letter on the sticker indicates
annual picnic for non-tra
in which lot the vehicle is authorized to be
ditional and commuter
parked.
students. The event drew
Only residents of Bethany and R.A.'s and
140 faculty members, ad
seniors of Schultz Hall are authorized to
ministrators, students and
park in the lot behind Bethany.
their families. Held at the
The corresponding "B" or "S" on their
Biberstein's home and 15
parking stickers indicates their authoriza
acres of property, activities
included tractor rides, f"s-r*Thad Keener takes TUFW students'Ikids on a tractor ride at tion to park there.
All students issued "plain" or unlettered
bee throwing, nature wa s jthe gth annua| non-trad picnic, photo by Tondra Call
stickers must park in the Witmer lot or on
and chats around a roaring18
outdoor bonfire.
non-traditional students were to the Taylor the far west side of the parking lot of the
First Missionary Church.
"I never saw so much good food," said Fort Wayne academic mission.
"All vehicles without the proper sticker
Greg Mengelt, TUFW English major, who
With the help of student guitarists and Dr.
attended with his wife Susie. "Everyone Jay Platte playing standing bass, a group will be ticketed," said campus safety direc
brought a dish to pass. It took six long ta sing along was conducted for half Em hour. tor Larry White.
Schultz residents choosing not to park in
bles to hold it all n salads, fruit dishes, soft Dr. Daryl Yost, TUFW Provost, then gave an
drinks, hamburgers and hot dogs, grilled update on campus events, including infor Witmer or the church lot create a ripple ef
chicken, Italian sausage, cakes, cookies, mation about the opening of a lounge and fect of problems for those in married stu
pies, and even candy for the kids. What a study area for commuter students in the dent housing, especially for the four single
girls sharing an apartment. "When there is
feast!"
new Eicher Student Commons.
A huge barbecue grill was operated by
"I cannot emphasize enough how much not enough room for the [Schultz] guys be
Rev. Larry Elder, former TUFW student and we value your representation on our cam
current pastor in Zanesville, IN. He was as pus," Dr. Yost told the non-traditional stu
sisted by his wife, TUFW librarian Ruth El dents. "Whether you are here for several
der. Thad Keener, TUFW ministries stu years in quest of a college degree or merely
dent, drove a tractor that pulled a large here to take one course for personal enrich
by Jed Schlatter
wagon, giving rides through the autumn ment, your presence and participation are
Express Staff
woods and over the farmland to children greatly welcomed."
In closing, Dr. Biberstein thanked every
and their parents.
Have you ever wondered why how bob was called Hallowmas. The evening then
The event lasted from 4-8 p.m. After the one for attending and then shared a person bing for apples became a traditional Hal became known as Halloween.
sun went down, everyone assembled in a al testimony. "As many of you know, I had loween party game? It is one custom that
Despite Halloween's origins, Dr. Roger
large barn for fellowship and entertain open heart surgery this past year," he said. still remains from the Roman harvest festi Ringenberg always dressed up and went
ment. Tondra Call, the student coordinator "God has been faithful to me and to all of
door to door for candy when he was a kid.
val.
of the day's events, led in prayer and then you. I feel blessed that we can be assembled
Halloween itself, however, came about be His children always dressed up and went
sang two duets with student Justin Nicolet here again this year for this time of annual cause the ancient Druids believed that at door to door for candy when they were
of songs Call had written. Michael Christian fellowship." He then led every the end of the year Saman, the lord of the kids as well. "That's what it was about,"
Mortensen, director of alumni relations, for one in singing the Doxology as an evening dead, summoned many evil spirits to roam said Ringenberg, "dressing up and getting
mally welcomed everyone to the picnic and benediction. Dates are already on the calen the landscape. The Druids lit fires to chase candy." He thinks things like the Harvest
emphasized how important commuter and dar for a ninth annual picnic next fall.
Carnival are good substitutes for Hal
way these spirits.
When the Romans arrived in England, loween, but he is not worried about what
they moved the day to November 1 in hon Halloween has become in the U.S. "I don't
know if it's very safe for kids to go door to
or of their goddess of fruit trees, Pomona.
When Christianity reached Britain, the door anymore, but the vast majority of peo
by Rachel Osborn
event was moved back one day to the night ple don't associate Halloween with any reli
Special to the Express
right before the feast of All Saints' Day. It gion."
Sonya Strahm is currently directing the Strahm said—the goal being not only to
upcoming performance by All for One, "A reach the community, but also to do it in a
Sentimental Journey." The performance is a way that shows excellence. Anyone wish
theatrical event and a tribute to veterans of ing to attend and support this ministry of
TUFW's Trick-or-Treating Alternative
all wars, designed to let those who attend All for One, general admission tickets are
step back into the 1940's and experience the available for $20.00, which includes dinner
sights and sounds of the period. The event and the performance, at all Ft. Wayne and
is a full-length dinner theatre presentation New Haven Hall's Restaurants, Anchor
O Friday, October 27, 6-9 p.m.
with live big band musical performances by Room Bookstore (Stellhorn and Laymeyer
the Stardust Dance Band, swing dancers, a Rd.—Ft. Wayne), and Ossian Pro Hardware
O For community children
vocal trio singing "Andrews Sisters"-style (Heyerly Rd.—Ossian), or by contacting
numbers, along with multiple displays of Trinity Communications, P.O. Box 502, Ft.
O Games, candy, special appearances
WWII memorabilia. Laurie Nichols, princi Wayne, IN 46895, (219) 484-1029. The per
ple writer of the drama, has spent numer formance will be at the Grand Wayne Cen
O Gerig Activities Center
ous hours of research, speaking primarily ter Exhibit Halls, 120 W. Jefferson Blvd., Ft.
with widows and children of veterans, as Wayne, IN, Friday, October 27, and Satur
O $1.50 per child ages 3-12; children under 3, free
well as veterans themselves, to make sure day, October 28. Doors open at 6 p.m., with
dinner service at 6:30 p.m. and curtain at
that everyting is completely authentic.
"We don't want to deceive or offend," 7:30 p.m.

Halloween Is Tradition

Professor Strahm to Direct Play

Breaking Tradition: Harvest Carnival
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Sports

'You can observe a lot just by watchin'" - Yogi Berra

Women's Volleyball Having Successful Season
Young Players Bring Energy to Team
by Andy Mays
Express Staff

The 2000 TUFW Lady Falcon volleyball
team is doing something special.
This year's team has the best record in
Taylor Fort Wayne history, despite being
one of the school's youngest squads.
"I think we all get along really well," said
junior outside hitter and team co-captain
Nicole Baksha. "In years past we haven't
had girls to come in off the bench. But this
year we can sub in and do a lot of rotating."
The Lady Falcons are 17 - 13 and went to
the NCCAA Division 1 regional tourna
ment for the first time ever. The tourna
ment took place last weekend at Cedarville
College. The team lost both to Cedarville
and Grace Winona Lake.
TUFW has beaten the likes of St. Joseph's
College and Bluffton College's junior varsi
ty teams, as well as traditional rivals such
as Grace Bible College and Cincinnati Bible

College.
Tough opponents made the team stronger
as it headed into regional play.
"We're really excited to get a lot of experi
ence playing better schools," said Baksha.
"I think we're now at a new level in the sea
son. We need to be getting a tougher
schedule to continue building on the pro
gram."
The Lady Falcons also have a strong core
of freshmen this season. The squad is com
posed of nine first-year collegians and no
seniors.
The freshmen have the opportunity for
frequent game experience and for strength
ening some of the previous weaknesses in
the lineup.
Setter Lora Nussbaum, middle hitter
Brenda McDonald, and weak-side hitter
Brianna Harper have made the Lady Fal
cons stronger and well-balanced.
McDonald is the 10th leading hitter in at
tack percentage in the nation of the NC-

Intramural Season Off to Good Start

CAA's division 1.
She enjoys getting the chance to play of
ten.
"This is the first time I've really gotten to
play volleyball," she said. She gave credit
to her teammates and coach Scott Haddix
for her success.
Nussbaum has stepped into the role of
setter with relative ease and is a big part of
the Lady Falcon success.
"Lora is a 'go-getter' and doesn't like to
lose," said Lady Falcon head coach Scott
Haddix. "She works really hard and learns
very quickly."
The team members also have a strong offthe-court bond. Each player has a "secret
sister" that they buy a small gift (less than
$1) for before each game and give it along
with a note of encouragement. The team
does this throughout the season.
With regionals this past weekend, Taylor
participated without Harper. She injured
her back in match at Grace Bible College in

Michigan and is expected to miss the rest of
the season.
This year's team has gained recognition
from the Upland campus, having an article
in the Taylor Times, the newsletter from
that campus.
When the season is finished, the team will
continue to train year-round. They will
meet three times a week for unofficial prac
tice consisting of sprints, stair running,
agility training, jump training, and interval
training including running around Foster
Park.
Though it has been a successful season,
Haddix thinks his team is capable of being
even better.
"They are consistently both overachieving
and underachieving," said Haddix. "Over
all they have far more talent than any team
we've ever had, but they don't always put it
together at the same time."

Soccer Strives to Finish Strong

by Andy Mays
Express Staff

The 2000-2001 TUFW intramural season is
well under way. This year's sports appear
to be more organized than last year's
thanks to co-intramural directors, junior Bo
Holden and sophomore Jeff Sommer.
Flag football concludes this week and
floor hockey begins in just over a week.
This year's schedule of games will be
posted on the Internet, according to Holden. "It will be at intramural.com," said
Holden. "Guys can look right on the Inter
net and see when they're playing, who
they're playing, as opposed to having to try
to find a schedule."

Holden said that the Internet schedules
are now in place and available for partici
pants' use.
Volleyball intramurals will take place
over J-term, with indoor soccer possibly be
ginning second semester, then basketball
will follow, and co-ed softball to end the
school year. Individual events, such as ten
nis, cross-country, and ping-pong will also
start soon. Sign-up sheets are in the dorms.
Holden said that male and female stat
keepers are needed for the rest of the year's
sports. Referees are also needed and will
be paid. "There's a place for everyone in
intramurals," said Holden.

Want $25,000+
for college?
The Army Reserve can help you take a big bite out of
college expenses.
How?
If you qualify, the Montgomery GI Bill could provide you
with over $7,000 for college or approved vo/tech training.
Well also pay you over $107 a weekend to start Training is
usually one weekend a month plus two weeks' Annual Training.
By adding the pay for Basic Training and skill training, you'll earn
over $18,000 during a standard enlistment
So, if you could use a little financial help getting through
school—the kind that won't interfere with school—stop by or call:
BE ALL YOU CAN BE!

www.goarmy.com

Contact recruiter at 219-482-4300 for more information

Sophomore Mike Collins drives past the Reformed Bible College defense in a TUFW 31 victory, photo by Andy Mays

by Andy Mays
Express Staff

The TUFW men's soccer team has won
two in a row.
The wins improved their record to 4-13.
"I think we're playing a lot better," said
sophomore defenseman Matt Thebarge.
"The intensity seems to be higher."
Against Reformed Bible College, in the
last regular season home game, TUFW
trailed at halftime 1-0, but scored three in
the second half and held the opposition

scoreless.
Sophomore forward Mike Collins put in
tow goals and assisted Freshman Chris
Mills for another.
The contest was a make-up of the sched
uled family weekend game that was
canceled.
On Saturday, Mills scored two goals and
Collins added the third as the Falcons shut
down the Defiance College offense, win
ning 3-0.
The last regular season game is scheduled
for Saturday at Oakland City University.

Upcoming Games

Men's Soccer: Saturday, October 28 @ Oakland City University
Women's Volleyball: Saturday, October 28 vs. Rochester College; Tuesday,
October 31 @ Bluffton College (JV); Tuesday, November 2 @ Indiana Univ.NW

